
OBJECT OF THE STATE
COUNCIL Of DEFENSE

The State Council 'of D'fense hasbeen charged by the Governer with in-vestigating and reporting acts of dis-loyalty and espionage, and in orderthat all members of the organizationand municipal officers may becomrectly informed, extracts of the Bilrecently passed by the National Con-gress arc reproduced ra followo:Section 1. That (a) whoever, for thepurpose of obtaining information re-
specting the national defense with in-tent or reason to believe that the in-formation to be obtained is to be usedto injure the United States, or to the
advantage of any fore gn nation, goesdpon, enters, flies over, or otherwise
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obtains information concerning andvessel, aircraft, work of defense, navyyard, naval station, submsa: inc base
coaling station, fort, battery, torped
station, dock yard, canal, railroad, ar
senal, camp, factory, mine, telegraphtelephone, wireless or signal station
building, office or other place connect

eihtentoaeesondoed with the nationalthefene oned et

constructed, or in progress of con.
struction by the United States or un
der the control of the United States
or of any of its officers or agents, of
within the exclusive jurisdiction of th
United States, or any place in whici
any vessel, aircraft, arms, munitions
or other materials or instruments fo
use in time of war are being made
prepared, repaired, or stored, under
any contract or agreement with th
United States, or with any person of
behalf of the United States, or other
wise on behalf of the United States, of
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r .any prohibited place within the mean-
ing of Section .six of this title; or (b)whoever for the purpose aforesaid,and with like intent or reason to be-
lieve, copies, takes, makes or obtains,

,!or attempts, or induces or aids anoth-
er to copy, take, make, or obtain; anysketch, photograph, photographic neg-
ative, blue print, plan, map, model,instrument, appliance, document, writ-
ing, or note of any thing connected
with the national defense; or (c) who-
ever, for the purpose aforesaid, re-
ceives or obtains or agrees or at-i tempts or induces or aids another to
receive or obtain from any person, or
from any source whatever, any docu-
ment, writing, code, book, signal book,esketch, photography, photographic
negative, blue print, plan, map, model,instrument, appliance or note of any-

- thing connected with the national de-
r fense knowing or having reason to

believe, at the time he receives or ob-
tains, or agrees or attempts or in-
duces or aids another to receive or ob-
tain it, that it has been or will be ob-
tained, taken, made or disposed of by
ony person contrary to the provisionsof this title; or (d) whoever lawfully
or unlawfully having possession of,
access to, control over, or being en-
trusted with any document, writing,code book, signal book, sketch, photo-graph, photograhpic negative, Diue
print, plan, map, model, irnstrument,appliance, or note relating to the na-
tional defense, wilfully communicates
or transmits or attempts to communi-
cate or transmit the same to any per-
son not entitled to it, or wilfully re-
tains the same and fails to deliver it
on demand to the officer or employeeof the United States entitled to re-ceive it; or (e) whoever, being intrust-ed with or having lawful possession or
control of any document, writing, codebook, signal book, sketch, photograph,photographic negative, blue print,plan, map, model, note, or informa-tion, relating to the national defense,through gross negligence permits the
same to be removed from its properplace of custody or delivered to any-one in violation of his trust, or to belost, stolen, abstracted, or destroyed,shall be punished by a fine of not
more than $10,000, or by imprison-ment for not more than two years, orboth.

Sec. 2. (a) Whoever, with intent or
reason to believe that it is to be usedto the injury of the United States orto the advantage of a foreign nation,communicates, delivers, or transmits,
or attempts to, or aids or induces an-other to, communicate, deliver, ortransmit, to any foreign government,or to any faction or party or militaryor naval force within a foreign coun-
try, whether recognized or unrecog-nized by the United States, or to anyrepresentative, officer, agent, employ-ee, subject, or citizen thereof, eitherdirectly or indirectly, any document,writing, code book, signal book,sketch, photograph, photographicnegative, blue print, plan, map, model,

Pnote, instrument, appliance, or infor-mation relating to the national de-
p fense, shall be punished by imprison-ment for not more than twcnty years.Provided, That whoever shall violatethe provisions of subsection (a) ofthis section in time of war shall bepunished by death or by imprison-ment for not more than thirty years;and (b) whoever, in time of war, withintent that the same shall be com mun-icated to the enemy, shall collect, re-cord, publish, or communicate, or at-tempt to elicit any information withrespect to the movement, numbers, de-'scription, condition, or disposition of
iany of the armed forces, ships, air-craft, or war materials of the United11States, or with respect to the plansor conduct or supposed conduct of anynaval or military operations, or with1respect to any works or measu.-es un-Ildertaken for or connected with, or in-tended for the fortification or defenseof any place, or any other informa-tion relating to the public defense,which might be useful to the enemyshaill be punished by ;eath or by im-
prisonment for not more than thirty
Sec.3 Whoever, when the UnitedSt ates is at war, shall wilfully make1or convey false reports or false± state-ments with intent to interfere withSthe operation or success of the mili-

tary or nav'al forces of the UnitedStates or to promote iLhe success of itsenemlies, andl whoever, when theUnited States is at war, shall wilfullycause or attempt to cause,
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The reason this famous root and herbremedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound, was so successful in MissKelly's case was because it went to theroot of her trouble, restored her to anormal healthy condition and as airesulther rer"'e'- f'iappeared.

insubordination, disloyalty, mutiny or
refusal of duty, in the military or
naval forces of the United States, or
shall wilfully obstruct the recruiting
or enlistment service of the United
States, to the injury of the service or
of the United States, shall be punishedby a fine of not more than $10,000 or
imprisonment for not more than twen-
ty years, or both.

Sec. 4. If two or more persons con-
spire to violate the provisions of See- -

tions two or three of this title, and one
or more of such persons does act to
effect the object of the conspiracy,each of the parties to such conspiracyshall be punished as in said sections
nrovided in the case of the doing ofthe act, the accomplishment of which
q the obiect of such conspiracy. Ex-
cept as above provided, conspiraciesto commit offenses under this titleshall be punished as provided by Sec-tion thirty-seven of the Act to codify,revise, and amend the penal laws ofthe United States, approved March4th, 1909.

Sec. 5. Whoever harbors or conceals
any person who he knows, or has
reaso'iable grounds to 1-r-icve or sus-
pect, has committed, or is about tocommit, an offense under this title,shall be punished by a fine of not
more than $10,000 or by imprisonmentfor not more than two years, or both.

Sec. 6. The President in time of war
or in case of national emer ency mayby proclamation designate any placeo.ther than those set forth in subsec-tion (a) of Section one hereof inwhich anything for the use of theArmy or Navy is being prepared orconstructed or stored as a prohibitedplace for the purposes of this title:
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